
(summary as of November—month 8 of 12) 

MISSIONS  (based on Faith Promise of $35,400.00)  Difference 
November   BUDGET: $   3,403.84   ACTUAL: $  2,270.00   -$ 1,133.84   
YTD*        BUDGET:$  23,826.92  ACTUAL: $ 24,552.00       +$    725.08  
GENERAL  

November  BUDGET:$  28,846.16  ACTUAL: $  36,357.00      +$  7,510.84   
YTD              BUDGET:$201,923.08  ACTUAL: $242,026.40      +$40,103.32 
MORTGAGE BALANCE (as of 11/23/20): $ 89,485.20 
(only paying $4000 per month April-November) 
*reclassified $4,000 in September from General Fund to Missions 

Financial Update 

Today 10:00-11:00 am Worship—At Church and streaming live 

Monday 9:00 am Prayer Time–in back of Worship Center 

Tuesday 9:30-11:30 am Women’s Bible Study-worship center 

 7:00 pm Finance and Budget Meeting 

Wednesday 6:00-7:30 pm Ignite 

 6:00-7:30 pm Hilltop Youth 

Friday 10:00am– Noon Bread Day 

Sunday 10:00-11:00 am Worship-At Church and streaming live 

Calendar-Week of 12/6/20 

For the week of 12/6/20 

Contact Information 

Website www.goodnews-wi.org 

Facebook @GoodNewsMosinee 

Address 145919 Lowland Ln. 
Mosinee, WI 54455 

Phone (715) 693-4321 

Office Hours Mon-Fri 9:00 am-1:00 pm, Wed 9:00 am-4:30 pm 

Email goodnews@goodnews-wi.org 

     Prayer Chain: pray@goodnews-wi.org 

     Senior Pastor Jay O’Connor joconnor@goodnews-wi.org 

     Assoc. Marcus Knight mknight@goodnews-wi.org 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BOrEd? Marathon county Public Library is offering craft packag-
es to keep everyone entertained through the month of Decem-
ber. From December 7-11, you can pick up a watercolor and 
crayon kit to make winter hats, and from the 14-18, they are of-
fering adorable penguins to feed. To set up a pickup appoint-
ment, call (715) 693-2144. 

Good News will be hosting a�VirTUAl 

ChriSTMAS EVE SErViCE, which will be at 

7:00 pm on Dec. 24. We are putting together 
Christmas Eve gift bags that will include can-
dles and holders, a children’s craft, hot choco-

late, popcorn, candy canes, an ornament, a Christmas Eve invitation 
card from the O’Connors and Knights, etc. Every Good News family will 
get a basket to use when you attend the virtual service. There will also 
be enough baskets to invite your friends and relatives to join us on 
Christmas Eve. The baskets will be available to pick up on Sunday, Dec. 
20. If you know of someone who will not be able to pick up a basket, let 
the office know, and we will make arrangements to get it to them. 

On December 20, we will be holding a 

ChriSTMAS CArOl SiNg after the service. 
Remember that Christmas songs are only 
allowed until January, so here’s your 
chance to fit in as many as possible. 

Good News and our Children’s Ministry Team are providing a Teacher 
Appreciation Treat to all the staff at all 3 Mosinee schools—Elementary, 

Middle and High School On Monday, December 14. On the TEAChEr 

APPrECiATiON iNSErT, please write a thank you to a teacher or 

staff person, and put in the Offering Box; deadline is Wednesday, Dec. 
9. These will all be put on a large poster board, and taken to the schools 
with the treats of muffins and coffee. 

ArE yOU iNTErESTEd iN BAPTiSM Or MEMBErShiP? Pastor 

Jay will be holding a class to familiarize you with Good News, what bap-
tism is all about, how to become a member, etc. Please contact the 
church office or talk to Pastor Jay directly� 
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Order of Service 

December 6, 2020 

Good News Church of Mosinee 
145919 Lowland Lane 

Mosinee, WI 54455 
715-693-4321 

goodnews@goodnews-wi.org 
www.goodnews-wi.org GOOD NEWS 

Families of the Week 

Joe & Sharon Pallen 
*** 

Jim & Connie Peterson 
Throughout this week, pray that these individuals will sense God’s pres-

ence and continued blessing in their lives, and his direction for their fu-

ture. 

Missionary of the Week 
Rob & Sandy Shaffer 

Entrust 

Please be in prayer for the psychological wellbeing of the whole family, 
isolations is difficult for them, and most of their ministries have had to 
move online for the fall. For the first time in many years, they will have 
all three of their daughters with them at Christmas, as well as their son-
in-law and two grandsons. 

Rob writes, “As we give God thanks, regardless of our feelings, He gives 
us joy, regardless of our circumstances. We trust that is a thought that 
you will hold onto, and that thanking Him today and every day will be-
come a part of your daily life.”  

As we enter Advent, take some time to rest and connect with God. Ask 

that he would help you to remain focused on Himself and the gift he 

gave us through Jesus Christ in the midst of holiday chaos. Reflect on 

how that gift has changed and blessed your life. 

 

Pray for the people who are still out of work due to the coronavirus 

shutdown. Ask that God would use this time to demonstrate his sover-

eign ability to provide, that he would bless them abundantly. 

 

Pray for anyone who has lost family in this past year. Ask God for 

strength and companionship through their first holiday season without 

their loved ones. Especially be in prayer for the family of Nancy Ander-

son, who died last month.  

 
       12-6-20 


